The effect of genotype, fibre level and fibre source on gut morphology, environment and microflora was studied using 18 Mong Cai (MC) and 18 LandraceYorkshire (LY) pigs, aged around 60 d. The diets were based on maize, rice bran, soybean meal, fish meal and soybean oil, and cassava residue (CR) or brewer's grain (BG) as fibrous ingredient sources in the high-fibre diets (HF). A low-fibre diet (LF), containing around 200 g NDF/kg dry matter (DM), was formulated without CR and BG as feed ingredients. The HF diets (HF-CR and HF-BG) were formulated to contain around 270 g NDF/kg DM. The experiment was arranged according to a 23 factorial completely randomized design with six replications, and lasted 30 d. Crypt density in ileum was lowest (p<0.05) and villus height in jejunum and ileum were the greatest (p<0.05) in pigs fed diet HF-BG. Villus width in ileum was greatest in pigs fed diets HF-CR and HF-BG (p<0.05). Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) counts in stomach were greatest (p<0.05) and E. coli counts in ileum and colon were lowest (p<0.05) in pigs fed diet HF-CR. The concentration of total organic acids in ileum, caecum and colon were greatest (p<0.05), and pH in ileum and colon were lowest (p<0.05) in pigs fed diet HF-CR. Crypt density in ileum was lowest, and villus height in ileum and villus width in jejunum and ileum was greatest in LY pigs (p<0.05). LAB counts in stomach and ileum were greatest, and E. coli counts in ileum were lowest in MC pigs (p<0.05). The concentration of total organic acids in ileum, caecum and colon were greatest (p<0.05) and pH lowest (p<0.05) in MC pigs.
INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of gut health is complex and relies on a delicate balance between the diet, the commensal microflora and the mucosa, including the digestive epithelium and the mucus overlying the epithelium (Montage et al., 2003) . The diet has an important influence on gut health, and it can provide either beneficial or harmful input. Dietary fibre (DF) is a feed component that has major influence in this regard. Dietary fibre components are not digested by endogenous digestive enzymes, and consequently are the main substrates for bacterial fermentation in the distal part of the gut. The main products of fermentation are short chain organic acids (OA), predominantly lactate, acetate, propionate and butyrate. The OA have been suggested to develop the growth of the digestive tract, by stimulating epithelium cell proliferation (Montage et al., 2003) . In an acidic environment, OA can inhibit the growth of enteric bacterial pathogens, such as Salmonella, Escherichia coli and Clostridium species (Hentges, 1992; Wang and Gibson, 1993; May et al., 1994) . Studies in pigs have shown that the various types of plant carbohydrates behave differently in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) depending on their structural characteristics. Inclusion of soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) in the diet can stimulate the growth of commensal gut microbes, leading to increased production of OA, and a lower pH in the large intestine (Bach Knudsen et al., 1991) . Insoluble NSP reduce the transit time and provide substrate that is slowly degradable by the microbiota in the distal large intestine (Freire et al., 2000) , and modulate gut morphology by increasing villus length (Hedemann et al., 2006) .
The aim of the current study was to examine the impact of fibre level and fibre source in the diet on gut morphology, environment and selected bacteria at different sites of the digestive tract of local (Mong Cai, MC) and exotic (LandraceYorkshire, LY) pigs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location
The experiment was carried out at the Centre of Animal Feed Testing and Conservation, National Institute of Animal Sciences (NIAS), Hanoi, Vietnam. The experiment was approved by the Animal Science Committee of NIAS.
Experimental feeds
The diets were based on maize, rice bran, soybean meal, fish meal and soybean oil, and cassava residue (CR) or brewer's grain (BG) as fibrous ingredient sources in the high-fibre diets (HF). A low-fibre diet (LF), containing around 200 g NDF/kg dry matter (DM), was formulated without CR and BG as feed ingredients. The HF diets (HF-CR and HF-BG) were formulated to contain around 270 g NDF/kg DM. All diets were formulated to contain equal concentrations of metabolizable energy (ME), crude protein (CP), essential amino acids, minerals and vitamins to meet requirements for growing/finishing pigs according to NRC (1998) (Tables 1 and 2) .
Feed ingredients were stored in plastic bags to avoid moisture entering before mixing the diets. The diets were mixed every 7 d and put into plastic bags in order to maintain the quality of the feed. The diet was offered in mash form.
Experimental design
A total of 36 pigs (18 MC and 18 LY), aged around 60 days, were used in this experiment. The MC pigs were bought from the Mong Cai Farm in Quang Ninh province and the LY pigs from the Pig Research Centre in Hanoi. The initial body weight of the MC pigs was 9.50.4 kg and of the LY pigs 16.50.4 kg. Before the experiment started, all animals were vaccinated against Hog cholera, pasteurellosis, pneumonia and paratyphoid. The pigs were kept individually in concrete floored pens (1.8 m0.8 m), fully covered with wooden slats, in an open-sided house. The pens and the troughs were cleaned every day. The animals had free access to feed and water. The experiment was structured according to a completely randomized 23 factorial design, with two breeds (MC and LY) and three diets (LF, HF-CR and HF-BG). The animals were selected from six litters (3 litters for MC and 3 litters for LY) with an equal number of males and females and were distributed equally among the treatments. Each treatment consisted of 6 pens, with one pig per pen as a replicate. The length of the experiment was 27 d.
Collection of digesta samples
At the end of experiment, after a 4-h fasting period in the morning, the pigs were injected with Thiopental (20 mg/kg BW), and then slaughtered and immediately eviscerated. The different sampling sites were identified and tied off.
Digesta samples were collected from the stomach, ileum (about 100 cm of small intestine before the ileo-caecal ostium), caecum and colon (about 50 cm beyond the caecalcolon junction). The digesta collected from all sampling sites was immediately transferred to plastic jars in a cooling container with ice, pH was recorded with a pH-meter (Hanna HI 8424, Italia) and samples were taken for bacterial enumeration and for analysis of OA. The samples for organic acid analysis were then frozen at -20C and kept frozen until analysis.
Bacterial enumerations
The bacterial flora in digesta samples were estimated immediately after collection by culture methods using selective media. Digesta samples were diluted with sterile 0.9% NaCl solution in a 1:10 dilution. Secondary dilutions were from 10 -2 to 10 -4 for samples taken from the stomach and from 10 -2 to 10 -9 for the digesta taken from the other segments to estimate the E. coli population. For estimation of the lactic acid bacteria (LAB) population, the dilutions were from 10 -6 to 10 -9 for samples taken from the stomach and ileum and from 10 -7 to 10 -9 for samples taken from the colon. For enumeration of the total number of E. coli, the suspensions were spread on EMB (Eosin Methylene Blue) agar (Difco) and incubated under aerobic conditions at 37C for 24 h. Colonies with green metallic sheen were counted as E. coli. For total number of LAB, the suspensions were spread on MRS (de Man, Rogosa and Sharp) agar (Merck), and incubated at 37C for 48 h under anaerobic conditions. Each dilution was performed in duplicate and result was the average of 2 dilutions. The digesta microbial enumerations are expressed as log 10 colony forming units (CFU) in fresh matter.
Tissue sampling
The digestive tract was removed and sections of the duodenum (approximately 10 cm from stomach sphincter), the jejunum (5.5 m from stomach sphincter) and the ileum (10 cm prior to the ileo-caecal orifice) were excised and opened along their length at the mesenteric border and fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution and embedded in paraffin wax. These tissue samples were cut in transverse section in 5 m thick slices and were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Villus height and width, and density of crypts were measured at 50magnification using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope and image-analyzing software KS 400 2.0 (Koltrol Eletronic, Munique, Germany). A total of 3 slides were cut from each tissue sample and villus height and width were evaluated on 10 well-oriented villi on each slide from ileum samples. Measurements were only made where the villus-crypt unit was perpendicular to the muscularis mucosa. Villus height was the distance from the top of the villus to the villus-crypt junction, and villus width was the distance between one side of the brush border membrane to the other side of the brush border membrane. The density of crypts was determined as the number of crypts present over a defined distance across the luminal part of mucosa.
Chemical analysis
All feed samples were dried at 60C and ground through a 1 mm sieve before analysis. Dry matter (967.03), CP (984.13) and ash (942.05) were analysed according to the AOAC methods (AOAC, 1990) , and CP content was calculated as nitrogen6.25. The NDF was determined by the method of Van Soest et al. (1991) . Amino acids were determined by high-performance chromatography using an ion exchange column (Amino Quant, 1990 ). Starch was analysed by an enzymatic method (Larsson and Bengtsson, 1983 ). Gross energy (GE) was determined with a bomb calorimeter (Model: C2000 Basic -IKA Co., Germany).
Total, soluble and insoluble NSP and their constituent sugars were determined as alditol acetates by gas-liquid chromatography for neutral sugars, and by a colorimetric method for uronic acids using a modification of the Uppsala method (Theander et al., 1995) 
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed as a 23 factorial completely randomized design with diet, breed and interaction (diet by breed) as factors using the GLM procedure of Minitab Software, version 13.31 (Minitab, 2000) . Treatment means which showed significant differences at the probability level of p<0.05 were compared using Tukey's pairwise comparison procedure.
The statistical model used was as follows:
Where: Y ij = bacteria counts or concentration of lactic acid or volatile fatty acids (VFA),  = overall mean, D i = effect of diet i, B j = effect of breed j, (D i B j ) = interaction between diet i and breed j, and e ij = random error.
RESULTS
Gut morphology
The intestinal morphology in different intestinal segments is shown in Table 3 . There were no differences in the crypt density, and villus height in the duodenum and jejunum between MC and LY pigs (p>0.05). In the ileum, the crypt density was higher in MC pigs than in LY pigs (p<0.001), while the height of villi was shorter for MC pigs than for LY pigs. The villus width in the duodenum was not different between MC and LY pigs (p>0.05), whereas LY pigs had greater villus width in the jejunum and ileum than MC pigs (p<0.05).
The crypt density and villus width in the duodenum and jejunum were not affected by diet (p>0.05). In the ileum, increased fibre level (diets HF-CR and HF-BG) resulted in decreased crypt density and increased villus width. The lowest crypt density in the ileum was found for diet HF-BG, while the lowest villus width in the ileum was found for diet LF. The height of villi in the jejunum and ileum was lower in diets HF-CR and LF than in diet HF-BG (p<0.01). There were no interactions for crypt density and villus height and width in all intestinal segments between breed and diet (p>0.05).
Bacterial counts
The breed had no effect (p>0.05) on the LAB and E. coli counts in the colon (Table 4 ). There were differences (p<0.01) in the LAB counts in the stomach and ileum between MC and LY pigs, with higher values for MC pigs. The E. coli population in the stomach was lower for LY pigs than for MC pigs, while LY pigs has higher E. coli counts in the ileum compared with MC pigs. The LAB counts in the colon and E. coli counts in the stomach (Table 4) were not affected by diet (p>0.05). The LAB counts in the stomach was lowest in pigs fed diet LF (p<0.001), followed by the pigs fed diet HF-BG and diet HF-CR, whereas the reverse pattern was true for the E. coli counts in the ileum (p<0.01). The LAB population in the ileum was increased (p<0.01) by increased fibre level in the diet (diets HF-CR and HF-BG). The E. coli counts in the colon was similar in diets LF and HF-BG (p>0.05), while it was lower in diet HF-CR (p<0.001). There were no interactions in the counts of LAB and E. coli in all segments examined between breed and diet (p>0.05), with exception of LAB counts in ileum (p<0.05). Increased fibre level in the diet had an effect on LAB counts in MC pigs, but not in LY pigs.
Gut environment
There was a difference (p<0.01) in pH between MC and LY pigs in all intestinal segments (Table 5) , with lower values for MC pigs. The diet had effect on pH at all sites of the gut (p<0.05). The lowest pH value at all intestinal sites was found for diet HF-CR. With the exception for the concentration of lactate in caecum and colon, and butyrate in ileum, MC pigs had higher (or a tendency to higher) concentration (p<0.05 or p<0.1) of total and individual OA (lactate, acetate, propionate, butyrate) and short chain fatty acids (SCFA) ( Table 5 ) at all sampling sites in the GIT than LY pigs.
The concentration of total and individual OA were affected by diet (p<0.05), with exception of the concentration of lactate in the caecum (p>0.05). The concentration of lactic acid in the ileum and colon was lowest for pigs fed diet LF, while it was highest for pigs fed diet HF-BG in ileum and for pigs fed diet HF-CR in colon (p<0.05). However, at all intestinal sites the lowest acetate concentration was found for pigs fed diet LF and the highest value for pigs fed diet HF-CR (p<0.05). The concentration of propionic acid in the ileum and caecum was lowest for pigs fed diet LF, followed by diet HF-BG and HF-CR (p<0.01), whereas in the colon it was lowest for pigs fed diet HF-BG followed in increasing order by diet LF and diet HF-CR (p<0.001). Pigs fed diet HF-CR had the highest concentration of butyrate in all intestinal segments, while it was lowest in ileum for pigs fed diet HF and in the caecum and colon for pigs fed diet HF-BG (p<0.01). The highest concentration of OA in the ileum was observed for diet HF-CR, followed in descending order by diet HF-BG and diet LF (p<0.001). In the caecum and colon, the concentration of OA was similar in diets LF and HF-BG, whereas it was greater in diet in diet HF-CR (p<0.01).
In the ileum, there was a diet by breed interaction for the concentration of propionic acid (p<0.05), such that the difference in propionic acid concentration between diets HF-CR and HF-BG was higher in MC pigs than in LY pigs.
The molar proportions (of total OA) of lactic acid and SCFA, and of individual OA (acetic, propionic and butyric acid) (of total SCFA) in each segment did not differ between MC and LY pigs (p>0.05). With the exception of the molar proportions (of total OA) of lactate (0.61, 0.48 and 0.57 in diets LF, HF-CR and HF-BG, respectively; p<0.01, SEM 0.05) and SCFA (0.39, 0.52 and 0.43 in diets LF, HF-CR and HF-BG, respectively; p<0.01, SEM 0.04) in ileum, diet had no effect on the molar proportions in all gut segments. The molar proportions of acetate, propionate, butyrate in the ileum, caecum and colon were 0. 67, 0.22, 0.11; 0.61, 0.32, 0.07 and 0.61, 0.31, 0 .08, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Gut morphology
Diet had an impact on the small intestinal morphology in the present study, in particular in the jejunum and ileum, while no effects were seen in the duodenum. The villus height in the jejunum and ileum was greater in diet HF-BG than in diets HF-CR and LF. This could be due to the lower soluble NSP content in diet HF-BG than in diets HF-CR and LF. Earlier studies have shown reduced villus height and increased crypt depth when weaned pigs were fed diets with high soluble NSP content (McDonald et al., 2001; Hedemann et al., 2006) . Pigs fed the high fibre diets (diets HF-CR and HF-BG) had greater villus width and lower crypt density in ileum compared to pigs fed diet LF. A greater villus width in pigs fed high fibre diets has also been reported by others (Jin et al., 1994; Martin, 2010) . Moreover, more substrate was available for microbial fermentation in the high-fibre diets and as a result the concentration of SCFA in the ileum was higher than on diet LF. The SCFA stimulate cell proliferation and cell growth in the gut. Thus, changes in the small intestinal epithelial morphology induced by DF can be due to the trophic effect of SCFA (Montagne et al., 2003) .
Interestingly, there was a breed effect on the small intestinal morphology in the ileum, while there were no breed related differences in the duodenum and jejunum. Mong Cai pigs had shorter villi, smaller villus width and greater crypt density in the ileum than LY pigs. It has been suggested that differences in gut morphology can be explained by differences in digesta transit time and gut microbial activity (Freire et al., 2003) . A major part of the digested nutrients are absorbed in the proximal small intestine. This together with a rapid digesta passage and low microbial activity, results in less exposure to digesta components compared with the situation in the more distal small intestine. The MC pigs in the present study had a longer total tract mean retention time of solids than the LY pigs (Ngoc et al., 2012) allowing for longer contact between digestion products and absorptive surfaces (Guixin et al., 1995) . Moreover, LAB counts were higher and E. coli counts were lower in MC than in LY pigs.
Bacterial counts and gut environment
Diet had an impact on bacterial counts, with highest LAB counts in stomach and ileum on the high fibre diets. This is in line with previous studies (Bach Knudsen et al., 1991; Bach Knudsen et al., 1993; Jensen, 2001; Simon, 2001) showing that diets varying in fibre content and fibre properties may lead to changes in the gut environment due to interactions between the diet and the gut microflora. In the present study, the lowest E. coli counts were found for the high-fibre diet with high content of soluble NSP (HF-CR). Highest LAB counts in stomach were found in the diet with high content of soluble NSP (HF-CR). In contrast, Wang et al. (2003) showed that soluble dietary fibre tended to decrease the gastric LAB counts, whereas insoluble dietary fibre tended to increase the gastric LAB counts.
The diet HF-CR resulted in lower pH in the ileum, caecum and colon, and higher content of OA at these sites compared to diets LF and HF-BG. This can be explained that the soluble polysaccharides are more readily available for the microbial fermentation (Bach Knudsen and Jørgensen, 2001; Wang et al., 2003) with subsequent production of OA and thereby changes in pH (Jensen, 2001; Högberg and Lindberg, 2004a) . However, the current study could not confirm a relationship between the concentration of OA and pH in the ileum, caecum and colon as shown by Lindberg (2004b, 2006) . Furthermore, in accordance with earlier findings (Jensen, 2001; Högberg and Lindberg 2004a; Giang et al., 2010) we found that lactic acid was the principal OA in the small intestine, while SCFA dominated in the large intestine.
Increased dietary NSP content increased the concentration of lactate, acetate, propionate, butyrate and SCFA in the ileum, with the highest value for diet HF-CR. This could be related to higher LAB counts and to production of either lactic acid alone or both lactic and acetic acid depending on the LAB population (Cummings and Macfarlane, 1991) . Consequently, the concentrations of acetic, propionic and butyric acid may be indirectly affected by the LAB numbers and their major fermentation products (Giang et al., 2010) .
In the present study, there were interactions between breed and diet on LAB count and concentration of propionic acid in the ileum, with increased fibre level in the diet in combination with a high soluble fibre content having a greater impact on the LAB count and the concentration of propionic acid in the ileum of MC pigs than of LY pigs. This suggests differences in the gut microbiota activity and/or composition between MC and LY pigs.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study shows that fibre level and fibre source had an impact on small intestinal morphology, in particular in the ileum. This effect was parallel with fibre related effects on LAB and E. coli counts in the GIT, and on the gut environment. Moreover, there were differences between pig breeds in small intestinal morphology, counts of LAB and E. coli along the GIT and in gut environment.
